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Randolph County (e Have an Eaienpcm-- -The Asheboro postoffice has entered : Rer.WiM; Smith" annottneed Sunday
tnornin? that nrotraeted mcetinrwoulaAsheboro Graded Schools will the mail order grocery business, re--Commiskm Finds Those Who Employ The annual county convention of

Randolph County Sunday SchooloK 1epte iiber 1st. The following sopndlng to the recent act or umgres begin at the M. Jfi. cnurcn u jvnaiur
I , i i n . . th "i . ;'.Children in Harmony wit a

the Bill Aa-- niAnrinir is Ausust.'Sen have been elected: sociation will be held in Ashe..
Thursday August 2Sth. The place .Mr. R. F. H&sse'.l. UMn. J. H-- Kurrow ana juxrea

allowing me posuu sysiem to assiat
war department in selling off its sur-jpl-ns

supplies and also hels the consu-
mer combat the hich cost of livinf bv se

Pugh have the contract to grade and
gravel Allred St, beginning, at R. R.

near G; P. Craven's. . 'Jeurin. hie-K-' pra.de foodstuffs at Driees crossing

, tf Hoepita LiMuares by vr. loop-- '
er. Miae Rs-f-k EarnfeUL State Din-- -

tor Public Health, Raleigh. N. C and .

Summer School Directors.

.The Randolph county summer school,
which has been in session since July 28 ,
is now closing the last week.
' Much1 good has been, accomplished :

during the school, and the dawn of a .

brighter day is just ahead of the school
system in Randolph county. . .

The last week of the school has .been
devoted to examinations. ; 5 ,

Dr. G. M. Cooper, director of public

meeting is the Presbyterian wand the time eleven o'clock (fast tin
Every school is privileged to send
many delegates as it wishes and It
expected that the attendance will I
the largest it has been for sever
vears. A Dicnic dinner will be, serve

grocers of this section. jert Prevost, of A. E. J wao nave oeen
: Postmaster Ross says Asheboro's al- -: in Germany, for pome time, returned

i i?tment Mill oe as tpuowsK wren prices, home last wee.

Following conferences with employes Asheboro.
of children held last week in Raleigh principal Mr. J. J. Rhyne, Beese-th- e

child labor commission announced mer City
the rule and regulations suggested in First Grade Miss Louise Brooks,
Section 5 of the child labor bill which Greensboro.
provides that the commision may make First Grade Miss Elinor Cleavlana,
ceitain exceptions to. the general law. Highlands.
-

The commision, 'on the whole, found Second Grade Miss Lula Pritchard,
that thosa who want to employ children Asheboro.

idea Third Grade Miss Euna Wallace,v. ere in harmony with the general
and purpose cf the measure, and be- - Star. '
liove that the roles worked cut will be Third and Fourth mixed Mrs. Bes- -

generally satisfactory. These rules sie L. Rice, Asheboro.'
follows: Fourth Grade Miss Lizzie Phillips,

j Mr; and 'Mrs. R, iL Tippett, of Revo- -on the grounds in front of the chureHfor the present. ,;.
Baked beans; one pound cans,' 4,750 lution. scent last week with, their par--and everybody is asked to bring son 4

frrsale at four cents ner exui two! mtn Mr. tmd Mrs. Ji M. TloDett.. '
thing for this part of the program, isp
registration fee will be required ol del-
egates. All township offieers should

pound ans, 459 for sale at six cents j Mr. C. E. Henson s road force is mak-pe-r
can; three pound cans, 8,600 for ; ing some very necessary improvements

make plans to attend or have some pntrj wua bi nine cents per can. - 'on our Btreets,- v

"Stringless beans-- , two pound bags,.. Mr. Dossie Teague and family, oi
1,060 for sale at nine cents per pound. Sanford, who have ' been at Moore's

represent them. T
The other meeting which is of equal

health, lectured on Wednesday of last
week, August 13th, on the subject of
examining school children. Dr. Coop- -
er will bring the North Carolina Emer-
gency Hospital into the county as sooa.
as possible for the benefit of the school'':
children. . The" entire cost of this hos

fA,,r. Asneooro.
J. . 11 V Vi V SMI J Mftfc J. vui Fifth Grade Miss Grace Parlicr, r corned Deei; one pound cans, o,4ui springs for some time, wero thoguesp

or sale at 29 cents per can; two pound Df E. A." Routh one day last week.Wilkesboro.
importace to the county convention s
the County Conference of Yduijg
People to be held at Trinity August
30th and 31st. This meeting was a &

Cans, 8,200 for sale at 55 cents per can; . Mr. Irving Jones, who has been atSixth Grade Miss Catherine Burns,

teen will be permitted to work in any
of the occupations enumerated in the
measure, before 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing or after 9 o'clock at night. The
law, itself, makes this rule

Asheboro, six pound cans, 870 ior sale at ?i.7o .work at Erving, Tenn., for the past
per can. year, has returned home.

pitalwill be $12 to those who are able
to pay, and entirely free to those whoSeventh Grade Miss Olah Teabeaut,

r ayetteville. Koast beef j one pound cans, 4,600 for Mrs. Jesse Dickeni and children, of
sale at 29 cents per can; two pound Portsmouth. Va.. and Mrs. A. B. Rus- -

cannot pay. There will also be a den-
tal examination and children from 6

have been held on July 19th and 80tfl,;
but was postponed on account of raip
More than one hundred delegates fcasj

enrolled for this conference and it Is
reauested that all these will be present

Eighth and Ninth Grades Miss
cans, 5,900 for sale at 63 cents per canj; BeU, of 'LexinEtoh, are spending some2. AO girl under .fourteen years Katherine Whitener, Stanley. to 12 years old will have their work
six pound" cans, 540 for sale at '.'$1.09 : time with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.ot age snail pe permitted to wors in Xenth and EieVenth Grades Miss done free of charge. -- This hospital willper can, J. W. C. Craven.any oi me piaces emuueraieu m Allie Pearce, Colerain at the msetini on the aDove aates. have three nurses, the third being tha

county nurse. It will contain fifteenbill. The reason for this rule, says Palmer Writing Miss Elbie Miller. Mr. J. H. Fentress is the, proud
of a new Ford touring car.

Mrs. Hattie Causey returned home
Asheboro.the commision, is that if the woman-

hood of the state is to be properly

Cherries; 370 two-pou- cans for
6ale at 21 cent3 per pound.
!; Sweet corn; two pound cans, 9,60
foTjsale at nirio cents per pound. ;

cots and other modern equipment Chil-
dren are" kept in the emergency hos-- .Music Misses Nannie Bulla and Jes--

conserved in the future, girls of tender sj0 Wood. Tuesday morning accompanied, by her

There will probably some chang;
made in the personel of the prograjij
but otherwise the progi'am will star
as first outlined. Every class of young
people in the S5 nday Schools has tlie
privilidge of sending two' delegate.
One of these should be the teacher 1$.

pital at night.- - Some of the best pny
sicians tf the state will do the work iaHash, corn . beef; one pound cans, rather, W. Jjreei, who will spend a

4,100 for sale at 22 cents per can; two.;few days with her at her home near this hospital. ' 4Farmers Institutes at Shepherd
and Parkes Cross Roads jjvuuu unua, o,?vv xui skv vl ucuto ' KaniOrd. Mrs. Hargrave, county educational iper can.possible,

age should certainly not De aiioweci to
run the dangers of association inher-e- n

in employment in pnblic places.
3. No child under fourteen years

of age shall be employed in any of the
places enumerated in the bill for
more than eight hours a day.

4. Boys between twelve and for- -

Mr. Wiley Williamsi' who has been
Int work at Florence, S. C, for some
time, has returned and is with the well

' Shipments ttom Atlanta
Flour: 100 pound bags, 4,592 for sale 4

nurse, will go to Raleigh on the last of
August to be with the public board of
health for three days to consult .the ;The North Carolina Farmer's

Two very successful and well attend-
ed farmer's and Farm Women's In-

stitutes were held at Parks Cross
Roads Tuesday Aug. 12th and Shep- -
Vt tifA XKTckAw ocrlair Annrncr 1 rVex von.

jt $6 per bag. force at Prof. Weather y's,and Farm Women's ConYentioi board as to the welfare of Randolph ,
county. ' ' -The North Carolina Farmer s ani

I Mr. Thomas Marley, of Siier City,
visited his son,' J. H. Marley, one day

V Kice; loo pound Dagsiou tor sale
at, $6.47 per twig. , . . '

' Pepper; one-quart-er pound cans, 411Farm Women's Convention will hteen years o age may be emp oyed in ulai. institutes arranged for by the last week.the enumeratd occupations wheh the state were held some time and for sale at nino cents per can.held at the State Agricultural College
West Raleigh August 27-2- 8 and 29tS Mr. and Mrs. Peter Luther visitedpublic school is not in session, when ..,, a 0n..ccftiii tvof rAnntv Soup, vegetable: jpne'iint cans, 438

Last year while the war was on for sale at eight cents per can. Mr.Luther's sister, Miss Crissie Luth-
er, in the southern part of the county
last week. -Bacon; 12 pound cans, 2,600 for saleabout 2500 people attended this con

vention. Randolph county then had 3fe at $4.15 per can.

Miss Kosa thrnfeld, state director or
public health, Raleigh, met with the :'

teachers Tuesday and discussed waya
and means of the prevention of typhoid '

fever, how to secure a county nnrse,
and the benefits of a county nurse to
the county.

One of the most interesting lectures
given by the summer school directors,
was a lecture by Prof. Sentelle Tuesday
on civics. .

Mr. Sentelle mentioned wavs and

men and women there. This year when Mrs. M. L. Burk, of High Point, is
spending a fey days in town with relaCanned goods Can only be ordered by

ni-- i n finrl Tvncrpvit v is all over the
tives,Case alloment.' :The postal limitations

Oti'the weight of any one package willlnnH mnnv more will attend and Ran
dolph county should have more thei Colon Cox and sister, Miss Bessie, of

Greensboro, were visitors' here Saturhe extended to 125 pounds in order that .!1

it is shown the county superintendent Ant D. S. Coltiane decided to make
of public wenare that the proposed up a party of ovrn so he seaired
employment is not likely to injure the the seiice of Miss PennV) Home Dem.
health or the morals of the child. But onstration Agent of Davidson county,
in no case shall such employment be and Mr Yeager, Fai-- Agent of Dav-leg- al

until a certificate has been is-- abIy assisted in these institutes,
sued by the couty superintendent of The following program was carried
public welfare on blanks furnished by out;
the state commision. Before deter- - Sanitation, Mrs. Hargraves, sanha-mimn- g

the question tha county officer tjon jn handling of milk, Mr. Colt-ma- y,

if he deem it necessary, require rane, butter making, Mr. Yeager
a physical examination of the child Home Conveniences, Miss Penny,
by-t- health officer or other fractic- - in the afternoon Miss Penny gave
mg physicians. a demonstration in canning Mrs Har- -

5. During the time that miblic craves a lecture on "Foods for babies

than last year. f day evening,nour and nee and other bulky foods
can be 3hipped.Dunne the Convention several noted

Mr. W. R. Cox and Miss Thelma Cra- -
Postmaster General Burleson has arspeakers will appear on the programs

including H..J. Waters, Editor of th ven ent to Ramseur Saturday evening
suppiy clepots andi.d while thera were married. Rev.rangea oeiwecnjne

plans, whereby the great aim of civic
efficiency is to be realized, what con--
stitutes a good citizen. He emphasized

(

the great failure of teaching civics had v. , ,
been due, first, to a lack of knowledge '

, '

ttoMocal postofflces over the country w M gmith offlciated. Mr. Cox is oneKarisas City "Star; Sam Jordan, the,
best known Agricultural Agent in the'
land. Dr. Taifc Butler. Editor of. the1
Progressive Farmer: and Prof. E. C-

fihrout plans for therbution of KThcT bri'is 'theukrFippen, the noted soil expert of Corn
moll TTnivpvsitv. Several women 0

or, citizenship on the part of teachers, - .
and lack of text books fol; school use. fl

,
Few books written on methods cf t '

teachiMlaaanshSo,4H;4lso saldbe fc'
rJrp?F22TZZ. ; daughter of Mr. J. W. Craven and we

rl"r' r .fiS! wish iot. ti 1 happy couple long and

school is in session boys betwween the and young, children," Mr. Yeager talk-age- s

of twelve and. fourteen years of ed to the men about "Soil building and
age may be employed pit Saturdav and crop , rotation",? Mr.. Coltrne taUcbl
out of school houxon tiie.saiiWrXon- - ftbttl'imjprtai;':$; slngiliine,'

: dittons- - as fitom 'xtufU&lifatt-ima- c marketftig and" the impor- -
43rak4lnd. Social; Pi'oblr.ol1?Dft lore" we can hope to realize the greatSunday evening at the home "of W.rWomeh. On Friday Prof, damson, oir. The larsrer the lot of bought

the University will address the Conven the giater the proportion of saving.contmuoua employment does not inter tance of seeding red clover.
Prices oi articles and parcel posttere witn their school work. When A round table aiscussion was open- -

C. Jones, Lsq., who ofhciated, Mr. Gur-ni- e

Kirkman and Miss Lillie Newsom
were married. The groom is a promi-
nent farmer and son of Mr. Mat Kirlf--

nt u r 1, 4.: n
charges from Atlanta were announced
by Mr. Ross as follows:

school officials have provided for what ed lor men and women. Ihese jii.-ut- u

is known as continuation schools and tes both proved very nelpful. An ex

tion on "Country concern about county
Well Being. Prof. Fippin will talk on
"Building the Soil, and on how to use
lime on the farm.

Some oi the special attractions of
the Convention are the tractor dem

ti .rt t m j w . Al 1(111 ML LilU XlilVIV VlCiri EtCUHUIl. iYlIh.where arrangements have been made cellent basket picnic dinno was &iread Bacon, iz pounci cans, per can;;Ki , . u ham;ro lianM nfrintdfi-- rrti "in At foriTB . oat both institutes. Mrs J M K lr.on pn, wo vli fr..- -

Beef, coin, one pound can, 29 cents them i,. L..,., i:....
Deaths

to make the outside employment a
unit of the school work, boys of this
age may be, in specified cases, allowed
to be occupied in employment during
school hours for a limited time at the

can postage, can, 4 cents ; twoper ; per at the of,.Sun(1?r: Ausl home.pound cans, 55 cents, postage per can,
onstration, titteen diiieveni maices ui
tractors will be present, so that any
one can get an idea as to which trac-
tor will hest suit his condition. This

aim or civic efficiency the teaching
force must be educated in their parti- - ' ,

cipation and responsibilities along civ-
ic 'lines. )

The public has not demanded and
paid for women and men of maturity
and professional training who are able
to lead the children and community
forward in civic efficiency as an impor- - '
tant goal of education. . s5

Realizing as teachers that we have
failed in teaching citizenship as we
should, in the schools, we hope to rem-
edy this by giving this subject an equal
standing with others in the course of
study, using text books v;ritten for 1

school use that children will under-
stand and be interested and finally ex-
periments in school (self government) v1
should be tried taus Diomotintr a fppl.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kinnev. near Ashe7 cents; six pound cans, $1.7o per can; L ..."postage per can, 15 cents.direction of the superintendent of

Mrs. M. W. Free, of Franklinville,
died last Friday and was buried feat-urd-

afternoon at the M. E. church.
The funeral service was conducted by
Rev. W. M. White, her Dastor. S ie was

Isetf, roast, one pound cans, X) centsschools.

Doro, a reunion and dinner was given
in honor of their daughter, Mrs. M. B.
Martin, and family, of Richmond, Va.,
who has been absent for about sixteen

demonstration will be Wednesday,
August 27th. "Kindling the Hearth
Fire" an Agricultural play given on
Thursday nig' t will be reeking with

The' commision calls attention to per can, postage per can, 4 cents; iwo
pound cans, 63 cents vcr can; postage
per can, 7 cents; six pound cans, $1.19

years. All of the children and grand-
children were present but one, Mr,fun and at this event. A lamb barbe per can; postage per can, 15 cents.

Hash, com beef, one pound can, zi Garland Martin. All brought baskets
loaded with good things to eat and atcue and practical livestock judging on

Thursday afternoon is expected to be cents per can, postage per can, 4 cents;
two pound cans, 37 cents per can, post

the fact that the law does not prohibit 45 years of age, leaves a hu band,
the employment Qf children in occupa- - three small children, lather and moth-tion- s

other than those enumerated, er, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Craven, one
such as farming or domestic service, brother, John W. Craven, Jr., several
It is also assumed thk,t it does not sisters and a grat many friends and
affect children . who are kept by par- - leved ones.
ents under their direct personal con-- She was a member of the M. E.
trol in or about places owned ond church, a loving wife, kind mother, a
operated by the parents, except for good neighbor and will be sadly njiss- -

an unus '.ally big event.
age per can, 7 cents.

Baked beans, one pound can, 4 cents

1 o clock dinner was served to the
6atsifaction of every one and the even-
ing was spent in a social good time,
and when parting time came they left
hoping that this would not be the last
time to meet with Mr .and Mrs. Kin

The College will furnish rooms in
the dormitory free of charge. Those
going should take bed linen and neces-Rfir- v

toilet articles.' Meals will be
per can; postage per can, 6 cents; two

mg of participation on the part of the
future citizenship.

Eibie Miller, Parker and and
Mary Barnwell of the school facutly
had an outing to Fanning's Rock, Mof-fit- t's

Mills and Mr. Pars' farm last '
week. f

pound cans, 6 cents per can; postage
long or proniDiuve :iours. xne.rea- - ed Dy all. furnished in the college dining hall for per can, 7 cents; three -- ound cans,
son lor this is that parents are sup ney, but be permitted to enjoy theircents per can, postage per can, 7 cents.50cts.

Beans, two pound cans, 9 cents per nospitahty many more times and someThe. nast conventions have been aposed to controll and care for their
own children, whenever they may be day be united in an unbroken homecan, postage per can, 5 cents...J1L 1.1 treat success and I feel that this one

ia to be the best ever. Fanners above. Tons of Hoarded Foods 'SCorn, two por.nd cans, 9 cents per,wiui mem.
The" law, says the commission, is a

measure for child welfare, and it soli
should certainly take advantage of this can; postage per can, 9 cents.
ocnortunitv and attend this conven Beans, dried, 100 po ndc, $b.4y, post-- ,

Conference at Chapel Hill
A conference of North Carolina off-

icials and citizens will be held at tne
University of North Carolina, begin-
ning September 15th, and lasting for
six days with Governor Bickett pre-
siding. The object of the conference
is unifying the work of the county off-
icers in reference to . schools, health,
public welfare, highway construction
and taxation.

tion. Look me up when you get there age per bag, $2.15.cits the and aid of all peo-
ple interested in aiding the officials in
that the letter and spirit of the law is

and I will help secure your rooms,
D. SCOLTRANE,

carried out. Agricultural Agent.

Tobacco Growers Meeting

Two United States Aviators Prisoners
of Mexican Bandits

Lieutenants Paul H. Davis and Har-
old G. Peterson who have been prison-
ers of Mexican bandits for the past
week were rescued early Tuesday
morning by Captain Matlock of the
American cavalry. These lieutenants
were flying in Mexico when something
went wrong with their machine and
they were forced to land. They were
apprehended by Mexican bandits, the
leader of whom it seems had worked

Mr. George C. Cagle Dead
George C. Cagle died at his Lome 15

miles we3t of Liberty Friday evening,President Explains Treaty to Commit
, . held August 15th

The first tobacco growers meeting
for Randolph county was held in the
courthouM Frldav An mi at IRth. T.aat.

Cherries, one pound can, zi cents;
postage per can, 6 cents.

Flour, 100-pou- sacks, $6, postage'per bag, $2.15.
Pepper, one-quart-er pound, 9 cents

per can, postage per can, 2 cents.
Rice, 101 pounds, $6.74, postage per

bag, $2.16.
Peas, green, two-poun- d cans, 9

cents per can, postage per can, 5

cents.
Soup, Vegetable, one-poun- d cans, 8

cents per can, postage per can, 2
cents.

Tomatoes, No. 10, 33 cents per can,

tee on f oreign Relations August 15th, aged 78 years. He was a
man of high ideals In life, one lov-

ed by all who knew him. He has been
President Wilson explained the A

week Mr. Coltrane decided that since no League of Nations to the Senate corn--
for manv vears on of the most submany inexnerinca tobacco men wareimittce on foreign relations, declared

Seized in Fedral Raids
Jacksonville, Fla., More than a mil- - ,

lion eggs, hundreds of thousands of , ' i

tins of canned food, and 27,500 pounds ' ,
of sugar were seized at Jacksonville v
Fla. last week, in a raid on wholesale :??
food warehouses and cold storage
plants by Federal officers.

Foodstuffs held in storage by six '
Tampa Florida, wholesale concerns
aggregating 326,000 tons of canned 7'
gods, 4,000 cases of eggs, with large
quantities of other commodities,'

were seized last week by,
agents of the Departement of Justice.
charging that the goods were being
illegally held from the market to ud
reasonably increase prices. Swift and
Company, Crenshaw Brothers Produce
Company, Charles M. Moorhouse, Jose
Garcia, Jose Sua rex and Reina Broth- - i

ers were the owners. The haul also in-- ' .'

eluded 86,200 pounds of rice, 71-4- . '
pounds of salt, about 30,000 pounds of
sugar, 20,580 pounds of flour and leaser ;
uantlties of other commodities. Fathec
ther seisuers are contemplated. v' ,

Chattanooira, Tenn., Aug. 1- 8- '

stantial members of Gray's Chapel 1on a railroad in Kansas and had lost a
hand and foot The lieutenants werechurch. He leaves of his immediate

family' to mourn his untimely death 7 forced by the bandits on the threat of
children, 18 grandchildren and 8 great .death to send messages to the United

States demanding a ransom of $15,000.postage per can, 18 cents.

calling for information about tobacco tnat it did not impose any legal obli-th- at

he would put on a meeting for jations for the use of American mili-the- sc

men. He secured Mr. E. G. Moss, talT forces in protocting our own. ter-he-ad

of the Oxford Tobacco Expert- - ritory or tlie independence of any other
meot Station') as, chief speaker. A nation. He farther declared that the
good crowd of' growers cam to the nation would be its own judge whether
meeting and they were well paid for its obligations had been fulfilled under
the trip. Sir. Mom la without question tha disputed withdrawal clause of the
one of the best tobacco experts to be league covenant; that purely domestic

grandchildren. The children are r. m.

Weahter. of the home place Mrs. John i According to agreement CaptainDeserters inYoung Gets Eight lock nn.om ied went Mexko
Johnson County with the $15,000 and the story goes

I .Va iL. a I

nie Cox, Mrs. Carrie Smally, and Ras-ei-e

aCgla, of Greensboro; John Cagle,
-- 1 f Ann 1A TimmU PivIa rvf flor

Glenn Young and his BeW" PoUce , tU UniUjd Sutfli amy offlc6rdeserters and
in AAJIIIl, AllU, MMi w.w, -

ell, Arix.; and Mrs. Jimmle Allred of
near Worthville. The large crowd offound anywhere. questions were safe from leasrue inter- -

who paid $7,500. Lieutenant Paul H.Mr, ' Mots discussed the following wrence, and that the Monroe Doctrine people and the beautiful floral offer- - Davis was put on a horse and his com
inM besoeaks of the high esteem Mr. rade also mounted the horse behind

dog rounded up eight
notorious bloc leaders in Johnson county
last week. On Saturday night he got
four at one time. Each was armed. Five
guns, a pistol and four automatic rifles
were taken from the eight deserters.

wm cieariy preserveo.

Red Cross Famishes Lantern Slides of

phases ox the industry., How to , in-
crease yelld per acre and still main-
tain quality. How to fertiliie, kind and
amount to use. What kind of rotation

him and Officer Matlock and the twoCagle was beld In by the entire com-

munity. The funeral services were heldWorld War men made their flight with the other
$7,600. The prisoners say that they
were not treated unkindly by the Mex

to plan for tobacco growing, the bail- - from Gray's Chapel cnurcn. gaturaay,
AuBiiat 16. bv Rev. W. F. Aahburn. oi When Young- - makes an arrest he dis

Eighty-fou- r thousand dozen eggs, stor--
ed with the Atlantic Ice and Coal Corp-- '
orations here for the account of Morris , , :'; ,
and Co. Chicago, were seised last week ' '-

AM Paucity aepanment of the Reddin ami JinVii J U
.-- 7 "v? curln: Cross with headquarters for the South-rS- i;

tanU, Ga'ha, ar.
arms the men and leaves the dog to
guard them until he goes and gets
others. . .

Liberty, and Rev. White, of Greens,
boro. ' I

, The pall bearers wrre Dennie Pugh,
G. H. Harding, E. W. AUred.C.W.
Redding, W. D. Poole and John Walk

TO ranged seu oi iw. lantern slides.hearin Mr. MoT. e.i. muS pre--

icans but their experiences were very
trying. The cavalry of the United
States army has entered Mexico in pur-
suit of the bandits, the band numbering
probably about sixty.

at ChatUnooga, Tenn. by the United '

States Distric Attorney. Seizure was
made under libel proceedings ia tha ,

'lien ting a conservative history of the
01 work of the Rod Cross since April, Mr. J. CV Rsisn Dead

- gooa opportunity of. bearing one
the best men la the country, Federal Court, which charges that tha , U ,. j1917. - T.ey are also furnishing conies C Ragaa died at Morganton laster. .The flower nearers were jnuses

eggs were unlawfully stored to obtala .' , '
ttnreasonably increasing prices. .," ;r ' ' ,Red Crooas WW Helo r Virgio, A1U Walker, Nettle Mary BerLFriday and was brought to Mt. Tabor

la Pugh, Beatrice Fouit, Elbell Allred, for burial lait Sunday. Quite a large
of their lecture la connection with the
ilid3s. Any moving picture machine

Miss Hstel Amick, of Liberty, Weds
Mr. Thomas Browa'

I Soldiers Arrange Insurants crowd attended the burial service. Mr.and Lillian Routh..or stereoptican can us the slidos. Or--
On August 6th Miss Hazel Amick ofiSoldiers, sailors and menlranizations need only to secure the tose Ragan has been in the mercantile busi-

ness for a nuirber of years. He leaves Liberty Route was married to Mr,Charles Walker, of Asheboro Route 2,
- Dead ' ' . Thomas Brown at the home of Mr, and

m nu.i win inwbui anil " v wiav, w.l
R, and W. T. Ragan, of Mechanic andi Mrs.W. H. Neece of Mechanic. The
two daughters, Mrs. , John Poole, of j ceremony .took place lust as the sun

'
. Charles Walker the seventeen- - year

old son of Mrs. James Walker of Ashe

who are puzzled over the red tape nec-- 01 moving picture projecture or sier
essary to convert their war risk inmir- - eoptlcan and the service of some one to
thee Into long-tim- e policies, to strsigh- - read the lecture to put on an Interest--

ten out their allotmenU or to get back Ing, instructive and educational even- -
nay, have the aid of the American Red ing's pntertalnment. i. h a . .j if.

' fcros to help them without any charge -
. : "". ' .'

' '. '.'T, i
anrfto furnish aU the nccesnary bUnka The cort of living Is 80 per I cent

". tnm. It ha coma to the attpntlon 1 cf hltrher now' than In December f 1914.

ofAsheboro. and Mrs. J. F. Yates,boro Route 2 died yesterday. He had
been ill for leas than a week with ty
nhoid fever. He was in Asheboro on

wm riaing, ui iwiii uciaa iwriormea
by brother-in-la- w of the bride. Only
the Immediate members of the family
were present to witness the ceremony.
Miss Sallie Amick of Asheboro and Mr.

Members of the Chicago uutter ana i:, '
Egg Board v telegraphed to President 1

Wilson a copy of a resolution adopted r'
by tha organisation offering to assist v " (
and with the government fat V --

the formulation of a plan to regulate ,4.v
the storage and sale of tl'.oee commodi- - '., '' ,

ties so as to reduce the cost to the eon--' -

sumer and aid government officials ia
their light against the high cost of liv-- -

., ''i ..' ,v

The Cshnons at Conew will bep'a '
;

soon to build a foflr-ttc- ij 100 by 1
feet eottoa millj also a four-etor- y 101
by 875 feet eMton mill; and four ono-sto- ry

60 by 100 feet warehouse.

Denton, tojnourn their loss.

James R, Collie, Jr. of Norfolk, Vs.
v -- i , Killed -

The eon of Mr. and Mrs.
James R. 'xilll. bt WorfnlV. Va. am

last Saturday. Mr. , Walker was the
son of the late James Walker who wasthe Red Cross that many men are not Stfrenous (Torts are being made tore

it the rural carrier for Asheboro routedues it somewhat." Floyd Amick of Liberty Route t were
present The brtde is the beautifulHe will be burled today at 8 o'clock at

aware of this service, and are spending
money for aanlfttance which is juat sj
efficient when vobtalnod for nothing Shepherd. The young man I !oath has crsnklng k truck Saturday when tne!"d areompllahed daughter of Mr. and

mar hine slipned Into gear . and the Mrs. W. A. Amick of Liberty Route 2.
truck Urt-- .l and ran over him killing The groom Is a prosperous farmer of

caat a gloom over the whole communi

,. i i ., , ... ,.....
The post nfW at Arden eight miles

from Aaheville was rolled last Satur-
day morning. Money and stamps being
taken. . , , j

from the experts fa its home service
department maintained by the Red ty. Deceeaed is survived by lour bro
Croa for thti purpose. thers and three slaters.

t
rum iniantiy. . , . , we eame aeevtoo.

' ' '


